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NEW ‘BACKROADS OF MONTANA’ EPISODE PREMIERES MAY 21 
MISSOULA -
The popular public television series “Backroads of Montana” will present a new 
episode at 8 p.m. Monday, May 21, on Montana PBS. Titled “Capitol Rock and Community 
Folk,” the program covers the state from Troy in the extreme northwest corner to a site near 
Ekalaka in the far southeast.
The program first visits the Hot Club of Troy, a coffee house and music club named 
after a famous Paris nightclub from the 1930s. Once a musical instrument business and 
performance venue, the Hot Club hit on hard times in the late 1990s with the decline of local 
timber mills and mines, and the town rallied to revive the important gathering spot.
In Butte, the Backroads crew attended Easter services at the Holy Trinity Serbian 
Orthodox Church. Traditionally painted icons of saints decorate every surface of the sanctuary, 
and the Easter service features the height of the Serbian Orthodox liturgy.
Thirty miles southeast of Ekalaka is the least-visited National Natural Landmark in 




The program completes the journey in Alberton, a tiny town west of Missoula, where 
encroaching development is challenging the community’s sense of identity, and encouraging 
civic involvement from a man with a unique approach to change.
William Marcus hosts the program on location at the American Computer Museum in 
Bozeman.
Montana PBS is a cooperative service of KUSM-TV at Montana State University, 
Bozeman and KUFM-TV at The University of Montana in Missoula. Montana PBS is available 





Editor’s Note: For high resolution pictures, visit the Montana PBS Pressroom: 
http://www.montanapbs.org/BackroadsofMontana/episodel27/pressroom/
